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Abst ract
With inoculum sludge from a conventional activated sludge
wastew ater treatment plant, a sequencing batch reactor fed
wi th domest ic wastewater was operated at 50 ± 1 "C and pH 7
±, to study the formation of aerobic granular sludge lAGS)for
simu ltaneous organics and nutrients remova l with a complete
cycle t ime of 3 h. The AGSwere successfully cu ltivated with
excell ent settling ability and demonstrated exceptional
performance in the organics and nutrients removal with
influent loading rate and COol N rat io of 1.6 kg COD (t..d ):' and
8.3, respect ively. Stable, regu lar, dense and fast settling
gran ule (average diameter, 1.5 mm ; settling velocity, 33 m h':
and sludge volume index, 22.3 mL g-l) were developed in a
single reactor. In addition, 96.5% COD removal efficiency was
ob served in the system at th e maturation stage of the
granu lat ion, while its ammonia and total nitrogen removal
effi ciencies were up to 94.7% and 89.4%, respectively. The
study demonst rated the capabilities of AGSformation in a
sing le, h igh and slender column type-bioreactor at high
temperature which suitable to be applied for hot climate and
low humidity countries (e.g. Saud i Arabia) .
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Abstract
Nano scaled zero -valent metal was pro ved t o decolorize dye
wastewa te r effecti vely. However, nana scaled size makes the
opera tion of this technology very difficult. In this work, cat-ion
excha nge resin was utilized as neno scale metal carrier to
reach both high treatment efficiency and better operation . A
set of batc h experiments we re conducted t o invest igat e the
effects of operat ing parameters pr ior t o th e column test. From
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